Physical activity and nutrition knowledge and preferences in kindergarten children.
The aim of the present study was to determine physical activity and nutritional knowledge and preferences in kindergarten children. Following height and weight measurement, and age and gender adjusted BMI percentile calculation, 202 kindergarten children (4 - 6.5 yr) completed twice in a random order, a photo-pair food and exercise questionnaire. Knowledge was determined by asking the child to choose food/activity that would make a selected doll healthier, while preferences where determined by the child's own choise. Nutritional knowledge score was higher than the physical activity knowledge score (73.4 +/- 1.5 vs. 67.5 +/- 1.9 %, p < 0.006), while the nutrition preference score was lower than the physical activity preference score (42.2 +/- 1. 8 vs. 66.5 +/- 1.6 %, p < 0.0001). There was a difference between nutrition knowledge and preferences (73.4 +/- 1.5 vs. 42.2 +/- 1.8 %, p < 0.0001). No differences were found between physical activity knowledge and preferences. No differences were found between overweight and normal weight kindergartners. Female kindergartners had higher nutrition knowledge and preference scores, but lower physical activity preference scores compared to male kindergartners. Our data suggest that in developing health promotion programs for kindergarten children, an effort should be made to increase physical activity knowledge and to improve nutritional preferences.